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-ptî tSjeD dp atu^ojitp. 
From ^fjuriefDaj? April 20. ta g^onDap April 24, 1682; 

Argleri, Feb.}.6. 
H E Mth Instant-, Admiral* Herbert 
came before this Place with Six fri
gats ; apd the next day a -Saitea be-
lo ,ging to this Place, was tajee'a by 
Captain Sbouel. Ihis.Goveran*ent has 

now abroad 4 Men of War, and 3 Saircas.- Tbe rzth 
was brbui-hei* hete-thiMartha and Mary of Lon-
don,David Battin Master, Lad;n with Oyhfroma*"ajr<". 

Coiogne, April 24. On Tuesilay last arriwd ht,i*e 
Priricif EgOn of Furstemberg from France^-iwifrxtje 
next Alty had Audience of onr Elector. The 8*Q 
Men "fvhî h his Electoral Highness is to furnish in 
purfuanceof 1-j-* Treaty with^hescMagistratqs, will 
encer the place the iSth Instant; and the Troops 
which the States of the Circle of Westphalia have 
resolved to send to °<*r assistance, are ready to 
March in 24 Hours j they consist, as is said, in three 
Regiments of Foot, and two of Horses of which, 
ioou Men in cafe of actual Service, are to b : main
tained it the Charge bf theCity, and the rest at 
that of tlie said Circle. The Prince of* Parma 
continues Jlill here. The French Envoy, Monsieur 
Tambonneau, has ndt hitherto made anyjPjogrels, 
that we hear nf; in his Negotiation at the Court of 
the Elects of Trier. 

Hague, April lat* The Princ* and Princess pf 
Orange ate ganc for Dieten, -where they will pass 
semic t*ime. Count Wolieck., who was •some time 
since;, chosen by the States A(Teti)bled as i^otisborme, 
ta be Generalof thc Arrny of the Empire> iias now 

-accepted of tha t Command, and Complement-, 
hive tireretfpon passed "jetweeri -his Highness thc 
Prince of Ljronge and him. telir "Sort-herd Letters 
inform JIS, That a Defensive Alliance isi cdj-jduded 
be-twee-i tbe King of Sweden 4 and the Prince? os' 
Dunenburgt, that the* "first has promised, T-vliene-ster 1 
there shall "W occasion sot it, to bring 40000-Men 
into tjje Field, anda eood'Fleet to Sea • aisd the lif
ter to have 20000 Men in iVreacfincIs*, tc* "act as thc 
state psithipgs4)iall requires 

Marstilles, Aprilm. This day arrijved here a ^ k 
ifi 15 days from Alfcant, rbe-Mastcr whereof tells us, 
ihat Admiral Herberts tsihe're some -daysfopforche 
cj-me away; and that he was again gone over for-ara-r-
gierr. M*3;nfie*ur fhnsteastgrentusy l"<,d 4pecrt, likewise 
at Alicant, witli the Squadron undc%his Command, 
^nd'^asgol^'-a^c'f'fca/^&i'rrtt tt -

PtrtsJAprn all-,. WeAics-to'd thkt ai%'tm^ is 
^oactudeiij between* cbftv Cruma' and. the Krj-BK °f 
Denmirk.} by which thc latter obljges •toiffiW to 
Jrccp 1 oooo Men jn thc Country of Qldenburg, and 
in coiÆetiiytlftn feereoi'yS'is tcrsHav-e pfteft-ntriv jfoer 
riWutaW^jesT and joortlidusand Yestoly ty jyk\ 
,df SiiblWlS J, Ursa*in cafe Denmark, bœ' Attacked, by 
Sweden, *u-T-iftr^''is'lo'affi*ftahiBKiiig pf JPnmtt\\ 
wfrS' W Cabffaf MAi K*-** *Waw We^are iitomfa 

Jtffdî e -̂tKhljeju*"? itirlgsKa-sroadtij. 3"r,eat*y wiciitjg 
•̂ fe*otor Palatine, by which bis Majesty in considcra- * 
îon of thc Lands-tjiac have been seises Ij^the \ 

French, gkes, his Electoral Highness e*ooooo Livres 
at present, and -JC-OO-** Livres Yearly. The Kings' 
pnvoy atir«Brb is not ahie to do auy good, that 
Elector\adhering it seems very firmly to the Inte
rests, of fie .Empire. On Satsirdf-y lalt, the first p re-
sid;nfi,.accouipaaied wich fix Councellors, and die 
"ittutney General, came into thc Assembly ofthe 
iniversitytff thisCicy* and caused-the Kings Edict. 
ipo&,tbe-4jtft Deelaratioi* of tht! Clergy # to be 
:here'JRigWrcd ,* and-next Saturday they wirj goto 
h,e fcaubj^nilc, 60 havcJDilikcwifcRegistred there. 

Whitehal, lApril i t . His,•Majesty continues tore-j 
ccive With his accustomed Goodness, the Loyal 
Addresses that are present), d tp him from she fit ve-
ral Qaunties: and Corporations* 

To tbt Kinyrt mos^ ExteUent Majesty. 
Mod Gracious Sovereign, 

Wfi "four Majesties moll toValandanostObedtentSub-*. 
'eels, tbe Lord MayqrvSberoffs, pommons, and-Ci-

tinens ot -Your Majesties City ofoOuUnt, in Common C"oup-t 
cil yUIerjibied, being deeply sensible of tbe great fiappiness, 
Peace, Security, and Tranquiljty that we now enjoy under 
Your Majesties molt Gracious Gol-ei-nmenr, andvrt'*"ot»rMa-
jeltiet, a-griat-. Favour to ui in Co-nmltrin? rhe Adminiltr-ttioo 
thereof,, under You*» Majesty, row she h^ndji qf hi; -Grace 
theDuke of OrntottdfT " - - - " - - * . » --'-•-
Kittgdcjni, of jy hpse j 
ment os Affairs Here, p . . . . . . 
our selves, in all Duty, obliged to express our naotl humble 
and hearty Thankfulness '•'orjlieilBinany Ere&ngs, wider God, 
dertived, tp,u$ from Your; î I ij^sfjes mpft Just aq^ .jiqual Gp-
ver,|irr*e»t},ajsasf90^r Peteftarion ot ajsibosc picked Pra
ctices 4nd* Contrivances that have been of la*e niafliitise of 
by Ibuic^actiAtis and Ils-ni|hdcd Mertj to alienate trom Your 
Majelty she Alffectiortf of lYour Sjthjects, and t^sedooe %betn 
Isrvmi the Buly andOl»edienC£ tba*\th-ty qweidsrp Your Ma
jesty. NVe.tL--'••- .. - - ^ l . - l - . . . . -a"W..._ „ 
Sacred 1 
others 1 

Jeare « Tour piost 
l9Jelly,Th " " 

aitlfies Subjefftii may haVe been tl 
pnd jneaM-lar'ge. in Verbs* fttprtslions o f theiV loyalty and 
ThankiHilness to Your Majesty, yet none shall ever exceed w* 
iu any real Demonstrations thereof: a\nd that we shall, up
on au t)ccasjpij<i, be ready w'thKiiir Live* and Forrvnes to 
defend irt'J'»esei^^ia*'ourMiijef^es-.Royal i>ersoii and "Pre-

Jmperia* 
enr as 

rpgaivei,tpe Liaeijl-fnr^I.awfuJ. -JeJceof of Ytjur Jitij 
crrown.jneiTae "}rore(ta.nt,Heliglotr, and the GoVernmi 
if is now* by l a w EflabliiWed itr -Chureli and Srate^galnlt 
')CO'iferJea)at'eiiAtternpt-s, antlAsTpciilt"' • • » • - • • • -
ay bt- ihade ot entered jgtOvbj* either. 
•it^Tm*?)|%b"f & ot" the Publict Peace. 
I*lt!sned thatno Subjects did eti>r]iveu 

al| Colrfederatiie*, Aittercpts, anr|A'fpci»r'oJjs; what seeverjtbat 
mijy bt; *h"(df ot entered jnro, Ijy, either Papilts os- "JanaticU, 
orpt̂ TmjPjjî irfb"FJ>.<>ttliePi»D|iclc Peace, aind as w* arelrul-
lyllltjsned thatno Subjects did eti>r Jive under a njore Just and 
Gracious" kin^-j it-sl)al! be evSr feiir-ISqdeavdnrs ro make l'rap-

- • • • * — | sfad^gilsi 
lurJVjUjertins 

apppinement 
ybinriof we 

.< rabahereaW 
untfea"ffi*iri,5nt-I-c-pdur ao4 ̂ biltltstji Year at" Y&iMijr* 
tilts Iteigna-'I ^» ' 

ATbp htuj-%Addrefil ofthe .tlrrand murn.-ft-; 
1 ®&MY W the* i5on-*<3f JJ^ ^rHy. at an A*f*-

•sizeaj k g at Corkst the t w o and JT»Venrictl» 

T k A a W % o s t ^ f m ^ 0 
tybictls, being animated and encouraged by 
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Tour Majesties most Gracious Acceptance of the miny 
Aldrest'et trejented tb Tour Moj-sty by Tour Loyal Sttb-
jsSs -in, all parts -of your kingdom of England,, e*» 
preffing their Lo'alty ans Readiness to perform their 
Duty; hive presumed in^the some manner to prostrate 
ikt [elves before Tout Mojsjiy, with a Devotion next 
that we pay to the Supreme Power of Heav n ani Earth; 
where from the bottom of our Hearts, tnd with most 
unfeigrjed Thankfulness, we acknowledge the great Hap
piness and many Blessings of Peace, Security,anda flour i-
sting Trade, we have enjoyed under Tour Majejties most 
ftiJt,tvise,B^enlgns, and Gracious Reign and Government 
ever us, from tbe time of Tout Happy and Miracu
lous Restauration, untothis Moment. So thati&tbtiugb 
in these late times as Ttouble, wherein many us Tour 
Majesties Subjefts have been iijlurbei wish Feats ani 
Jealousies, we have been thought by many to be mostext-
pos'A te> danger, by the Situation, of our County, or at 
least, more than Tour Majesties othet Subjelii of thit 
iXfngionv; ytlbyTour Maj sties great ani extraordi
nary Providence ani Wifdamin tbe Government of this 
Kingdom, -we hove be\en fa fecut'i in all out-Enjoyments, 
thot we have liv'd in the greatest -Quietness and Safe
ty, and without the least disturbance in out Estates or 
Commerce. We therefore (most Great ani Gracious 
SIB ) in a pure fense of our Duty, ani thot great Hap
piness we en)oy unier Tour Socrei Majesty, (the best of 
Kingi") humbly return unto Tour Socrei Majejiy our 
unfeignei Thanks for out many Bleffmgs, witb art-am
ple Protestation as out unalterable Loyalty ani Readi
ness to Discharge out Duty > Ani tbat as betttofote,we 
hive been as eatly ani as z!eolouS in tbe Demonstration 
B"-eof, as any other Tour Majesties Subjefts in, thi* 
l\jngd6m, in your Happy and) Blessed Rejttuxation, so 
we stiH Continue in the fame Zeal of Affection and Loy
alty, 'beyond tbe Obligation of any other Tye. Ani 
therefore we io offer to Tour Majejiy, wiih out1 gteat-
eft Sincerity^ ani most ardent Zeal ani Duty, all out 
Lives onM or tunes, witb whatever Interest we hove, or 
possibly tan make", to Defeni Tour Sacred Person, ani 
Maintain Tour Majesties Rights,and tbe Lawful Suc
cession, and the Protestant Religion, now by Lays Fista-
blistei among us, against aU Tour Enemies wbatfot 
evet. And that tour Majesty may grow daily greater 
in the Hearts of all Tour Subjetls, ani enjoy a" long, 
moB Happy, And Gloriqui Reign, is the constant Prayer 
of Tour -Majesties most Obedient, and most Dutiful 
Subjects?. 

Ipothe Kings molt Ej*cellejrt Maf**i!yk 

W E jour Majesties titoft Dutiful ind Loyal 
Subjetls^ tbe Grand futy Swotn as the Rt-

prcfenwkfes ofthe Body ofyour Majesties County of 
Derby, ai \h,e Assizes held at Derby for the said Coun
ty, tbe'Twentieth day of i\(aj"ch, in the FoutaniTbir-
tietb yean of your Majesties tupst happy Reign; Being 
filed with Amazement as well vi Detestations at the rejt
less Attempts of tbat Hellish Faflion, who having made 
the Murder ofyour Royal Father thi Glory itbo^twat 
net Infamy y of tbeit Actions, and wouli Crown them 
with the iesttu&ian of yout Royal Majesty^ your Low
ell Succestors, ani the vory\ Monarchy of this Nation, 
ty art Astociation whicb can. have no less fntendment or 

Constmdian; cannot without Stupidity ani Ingratitude 
(in^bis surprising Circumstance) omit the Repeating of 
odtj Lpjqlty to your Majesty, in out1 just Abhorrence of 
thij-wickeiConfederacy, asii if all the Abettors of ft; 
fofolving, and humbly declaring to yiur Majesty, and 
tbnwhole World, that wewlUalnays at the;expense of 

i 

our Lives and Fortunes, endeavour to SupportsPteferve, 
and Defend your Rgyal Person, your Heirs and Succes
sors, in the right Line, and the- Government as now by 
Low efliblijhed, against all lAssbciaiions, Conspiracies, 
Attempts^, jtnd Pretensions whatsoever -. And that ag_ 
Person, who stall not have tbe same Loyal Sense wish us, 
fhallhave any Suffrage, or Vote from us, for any Office, 
Imployment, or Trust whitfoever. 

Signers by us the Grand Jury, v-Jhoscnamcs are 
** Subscribed. 

W e the Nobility? High Sheriff, Justices o f the 
Peace1), and Freeholders of this-Count"" o f 
Derby, do unanimously Concur and joyn with 
thc Gra-id Jury in the fame Loyal Sens:, Ab
horrence,* and Detestation of the said Asibcia-
tion, ai}d of al) other Traiterous Associaitiojjs 
whatsoever. 

Signed by above 1000 Freeholders. 

Most Gratjiotis Sovereign, n 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, the' 
Grand-Jury of the Copnty of lYoraick, -it the Affi

xes held this 27th of Marcb, irS82. having been taught by 
fad Experience, That during tbe late Usurpsd Goveramenr,' 
many Evil and Rebellious Principles were Distilled into tbe 
minis ot the People of this Kingdom, by the means of semis 
disaffected Persons*, the Consideration whereefTasic cannoe 
buc at all times beget in our minds a jult Jealousie against 
every dangerous Assertion that sounds in diminution of Your 
Majesties Royal Rights, ( so at this time eibecially, when the 
Kingdom is in a kind of Fermentation through the heat of 
many Disloyal Opinions) we conceive our selves bound in 
Duty to declare our Abhorrence and Detestation to all Sedi
tious and Treasonable ^isstcutitotts whatsoever, Which under 
the old and speci«i$ Pretence of Defending your Majesties Per
son, are without doubt designed by tbe wicked Contrivers 
thereof', to Destroy YoorMajesty* ami Subvert th?GoY**rn-
rnenrj both, in Church and State-- which, as we can never 
liifficiently render our hearty "Thanks to Almighty God for 
hitherto Defeating their black Designs, so we can never be 
se grateful as we ought for Your Majeilies great aCarcrof 
"Your Subjects, Jo graciously manifested in Y«ur late- truly 
Royal Declaration, the Remembrance whereof, as k daily 
administers an inestimable Comfort to us againit all Appre
hensions, arising either rrOm our open Enemies tbe Papists, 
or Intestine familiars the Fanatfcks, so it gives us a jult oc
casion at this time to declare, That we acknowledge ourselves 
to be bound, by the Laws of God and Man, to the Imperial 
Crown of thii. Realm ; and being under a due fense ot this 
pur Allegiance, do now Protest and Declare, That We whose 
Names are Subscribed, will be at all times ready to Sacri
fice our Lives and Fortunes in the Defence of Your Sacred-
Person, Your Heirs and Lawful Successorŝ against aU Trea
sonable Seditious Practices and Attempts whatsoever; being, 
firmly resolved to live and dye, 

Sacr-jd Sip, Your Majesties Fauhful loyal Suljects. 

We-the Noblemen, Justices-of-the Peace"-, and Deputy-' 
Lieutenants of the fame-County, do, at the desire of the 

< siid Grand-Jury, heartily ana willingly concur witb-
ibem ip this humble aVddrese to Your molt sacred Ma
jesty, 

"Zo t£e Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of Yonr Majesties toyal 
Subjects, thc Mayor, Aldermen, and Asiijtant-
Burgesses, of Your Majcsiies Ancient Burrough-
os Warwick* 

H Av'mg seen a Paper, produced at the Old Bails, 
in November last, and since publisteihy Tour 

Majesties Commani, and confiierei the terms of on 
Association therein contained; We conceive our selves^ 
as well at all other Tent Majestic* Subjects, obliged by 
our Duty to Goi and Teur Saered Majesty, to tniet* 

vour 



vour tbe Vindication os our Religion from tie Scinial, 
ani of. our Loyalty from the imputation of tbe least Con
nivance at tke Seiitious ani Treasonable Matters thirein 
expreffei. 

Hereupon we humbly pray Tour Sacred Majesties Fa
vour, in giving us leave to profess our just Abhorrency 
as what, we find- therein Destructive of Tour Majesties 
undoubted Right, as the known Lows of the Land, 
of the Liberties ani Properties ef Tour" Subjetls • and 
whicb rdust inevitably place us under "the utmost flavery 
of an Arbitrary Power, in our fellow Subjetls. 

We cannot but declare to Tour Majesty, ani before 
the whole Worst, that nothing less then this can be the 
meaning of any, who as thot Paper imports, stall-take 
Upon them in contraiitlion to Christianity it stlf With
out any, ani against all Authority, to engage themsetves 
ami other Subjects by Voluntary Oaths, t4 forswear their 
Allegiance; to assume a potocr cf taking Arms tbem-
stlvesK ani opposing and pursuing all Others to Destru
ction, who upon any Title ( how just soever ) staU op
pose than, tofubjeH themselves, and force others to 
receive 1 Law from private Persons, as all Members 
of Parliament art after a Dissolution: Ani lastlyy to 
determine byfotce of Arms, who staU, jit who stall 
-not Succeeiio the Crow* of England, though Legally 
placed bydn nniubitable right of Inheritance-, where 
from out- Hearts, we pray theTZad of Heaven to conti
nue it in til succeeding Generations. 

We tre ourselves by tbe Royal Charters of Tout Ma-, 
jesty, and Tout Royal Ancestors, t legal Association, 
a Body united indeed, Name and Thing, and tbat Body 
animated with a Soul of Loyalty; and from owjs Souls 
frofefs our selves ready with our Lives and Fortunes, 
tt we are in Duty bound, to stand by Tour Majesty, in 
defence of aU Jour just Rights, the estabiisted Law's, 
tbe true Religion, ef wbich, as God hath made Tou bere 
tbe Defender, so we hefeech Hint ftill to preserve Tour 
Royal Person from aU Force ani Treachery, by whom
soever iesignei against Tou, howsoever earned on by 
tbit, or any othet Traiterous ani Seiitious Combinations. 
In witness whereof, we bave hereunto manimousty affix-
id our Common Seal. 

To the Kings iriost Excellent Majesty. 

Great SIR, 
"\ j \ TE Tout Majesties ever truly Loyal and Dutiful 

V V Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder^Aldtrmen ani 
Capital Burgesses of Tour Majesties Ancient Burrough of 
Stratford upon Avon, in the County of Warwick,, do 
in alf Humility prostrate ourselves at Tour Royal Feet, 
with the heigbth of Gratitude for those great Benefits we 
have, andio receive in our Religion, Lives, ani For
tunes, from ,Tour most Gracious and Augujl Govern
ment, ani with all Admiration of Tour Royal Care ani 
ConiuB, in Detesting as well the secret fefuitical Ma 
cbiuation?, -at the frustratingtbe black, and dismal De
signs of those unreasonable Persons, tbat were so fatal 
to Tour Royal Father, of ever blessed Memory, ani 
the- Government: We therefore io from our Souls ietest 
andabbir tie Association, which hai it taken effect, 
toould most Certainly have OhftruBei the fustice pf the 
Ration, subverted &ur Laws, involv'i ut in Blood, 
and mate \a 'Slaves lo the p alice and Tyranny of our 
fellow Subjefts, and destroyed the Monarchy it self; 
tbat Traiterous if -t^nenom t Jnstnutting tnd Trapaning 
Association,. lately found in the Closet ofthe Earl of 
Shaftsbury, and aB other Asibciation, or Combination 
whatsoever / that stall be,, tnait without T$ur Jtgyal 

Authority tni Consent: And staV be ready witb oii\^ 
Lives and Fortunes, tq Protest ar.d Defend Your Royal 
Person, Tour Heirs, and Lawful Suciestbrs, tbe Reli
gion and Government by^ Low estjtblistied; and stall 
ever be incesi'ont'u our proyerrte our God tf Heivenj 
to continue vfTour Majesty a lii-g, bappy, and prospe
rous Reigri over us. 

From our" Guil,d-Hall holden in Stratford afore
said, thc i j th c f Apiik in tljc PoMt and Thir
tieth Year of Your tyte^estjcs Reigu, Annoa; 
Doyn..i6%i. 

"viols GracicHis- Sovereign, 

WE diets-habitants of ntrltotr, Your Majesties molt an
cient iorough in ibe County pi' M »m»:ti/', RevQt> 

ving inoun minds,, with deep Rela'irmenr, the undutirulBe
haviour pf some Malecontents together with -the Di'loyaj 
Affronts ahd Virulent Reflections lately Level'd against Yout 
Majesties Sacred Person and Government, by Men <*f Demor 
craiical Principles, do hold our selves obliged ro rclliiie. be
fore God and the World, our utter Abhorrence us all fucb 
Practices, by tbe moll Solemn Form ot* Renunciation imagi
nable ; And therefore we, beg leave-with all humility freely-
to (peak out our Minds, and exempt our selves from any 
suspicions of Compliance with that turbulent faction, sitb, 
we conceive Silence,in the present Circumstances would in* 
volve us in Guilt, and Consequentlyb-e a Crime unpardona. 
ble: For we cannot, without elm-cam Horror, reflect on that 
Seditious Paper, the ^tSSJCMTION) lately found in the 
Farl of Sbitftsburi's Closet, as deeming it design'd tor a Po
litick Engine, to undermine Monarchy,, and a Project of ex
quisite Malignity, even in in belt Interpretation Deroga
tory from the present Legal Constitution, by creating a Pow
er in Parliaments Paramount to Your Majesty ; which Opi
nion and Praetics must needs seem ominous so any Man who 
duely Weighs the dire effects of a like Combination, carried 
on by the fame Methods against the Royal Martyr your Fa
ther of ever Glorious -Memory *- And'as that was then thc 
Ftindamentaf Distemper", which had most inaulpicipus Influ
ences, for-many years^both-on our Polity and Religion, set 
we believe this to'Sjave been now intended for a means to, 
ferment the Factious Un-pxamining Vulgar Jnro Rebellious 
(jeats, and Induce them to play the fame Game over again, 
being won and secured to that sise by such Wheedles and 
plausible Insinuations. Buc Praised be God who bath De-
seated the Counsels of ^scbitofhtl, and inspired Yonr Maje
sty with Prqd.enc.etp obviate and confront, with jigorous. and 
active Prosecution, all Republican Demagogues: And we de
clare to God and the World, That it causes equal wonder 
and trouble in ns to think that any English P/oteftant Sub
ject ( for some- will still be thonght such, notwithstanding' all 
their Prevarications ) should owp so much Impudence and Ef
frontery, as to abett or justifie those Traiterous Confedera
cies, wnichrenddirectly te Unhinge tlie Government, and 
Re-inilave the Natioft under Servitude and Anarchy. Inoppo-
sition to -wliich, Greaf-SIR'f be pleased to acceftr of otir sin
cere Loyalty, and receive fe*m us, the Subscribers-hereof", 
this faithsol .Alliirance, That); we will cesstantly Adhere to 
"sour Majesty with our Lives and Fortunes, against ajl your 
Enemies, whatsoever j desiring, in tbe presence of-God, to, 
stand oV fiM, .according -to the Sincerity of our present Pro
testation. 

To the Kings Most ExceHe'nt Ma;cstjr 

Dread $overaign, 

W E Vour Majeliles most dutiful and Loyal 
SubjeSs, the Mayor, ^Recorder, Aldermen, 

Sheriff, and Common Council, of Tout Majesties Town 
and County of Newcastle upon 'fine, io-for aurfehtJ* 
ani on behalf of the faidTpwn tni County j wits) all 
Gratiluiettnier out most bumble Thanks, for those great-
Advantages enjoyed under, Tout niosi happy Reign over ut. 
And having heard of A Mode\of an AllocLaipn-t stt4* 

foot by stme itsigning Perstpsi-no way agreeabje,4p thaf 
Allegiance we owe Tour Majejiy bf all Laws Divine 
tnd Humane -. do astute Tour Majesty "we stall never 

engagt 
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engsgi in any A-ssochtion not warranted by Tour Royal s thc Earl of re-iei, tl.e Loi cT Viscount Li m'ey, the 
Auworctyj ttr.d do -aittcriy vdest-jt and Mw ill Comtii- Lord Pajtpo, tin. i ot I Al'irgton, "-.ir fohn Narbo-
nattonsag'-yist Tout Majesties Person aj,dPretugauxe. 
V,e. ate Jettled upon such a site foundation of Loyalty 
fj I-"**: fupp ,rt of "Xoilt stfajesties Sucred Perjon, the 
illusion by Law estabiisted, antl the Mumcipi} Laws 
cf Tout Kjngdom, that nt I/isinuationt , or specious 
Pretences Jhull divert us fiom those Aesohnioris: We 
shall be viojl ready to defend lour Majejties sterson, 
Tour1 Heiis oi.d Lawful Succestirs, wiih the outmost 
bazin\s of sur Lives ond Ftirtur.es- Thi la>e unnatural 
Wtrsvake us put a jnstvaluc uponthe Peoci and SeCu-
t ity w^ enjoy u.d-.r Tour Majesty, and do hearts ly pray 
for Tour Maj-Jites lorg Lifeandhappy Reign otierus. r 

T o the Kii"g***moft Excellent Msyest*/. 

W E Tout Majesties most Loyal ani Obedient 
Subjetls, tbe^Mnyor, Bailtsts, ani Commo

nalty of yo«t Mije[tus Loyal -and ancient City of Win-
clestcr ,*being deeply sensible of tbe gteat Benefits cf 
Peace, Commerce, and Plenty, whith we enjoy under 
your Majejiies most Cracio ts ond L*gai Government,-
apd rf the true Care your Majesty hath taken for the 
Ar'fcrvatica of the Protestant Religion as by Law esta
blished, and the Rightspni Liberties of your Sublets, 
tnd fur the Prctettion of them from any Arbitrary Go-
•U rnmentwhotfoever, , which ate theglcatlst hlistings 
•sys can enjity) do think, our selves in Gratitude and 
Allegiance bound to tejiifie publickly our Thanks to 
Almtghti God, and your Majtsty, for this our Mappi
ng's j otni to mike this out pubiick. profeffion, that from 
Bur_Souls, ve deleft and abbtr that Trea'Jinabie ajni 
Abominable Paper lately produced .at t&cQld"*a ly, m 
the proceedings against the Earl of bh iftslitlry, con-
t lilting a form of an Association. And We do astute 
your Moysty that we will serve you with our Lives and 
Fortunes, agairst any Person or Perjons whatsoever 
Combining in that; o* any other the Ifti illegal Associa
tion", that fliall endeavour by Force and Contrivance, 
to deprive us of tbe unspeakable Benefits whicb we en-
fty inthesafety of your Majesties Person, and tlfe excel
lent Temper of yiur Gffverxment. And this publick. 
Protestatish- C,rchicbwe make to your.Sacred Majesty, 
against jjijl fucb damnable Designs and Proxrices ) we 
tkofghtamoji necest'ary part of our Duty, not betngfa-
tisfieat Wat we oniy bior in our Bresfts*, Loyaf Hearts 
i\4d AffetTions, mlefswe also wiibcne Voice hereby ex-
prefs-aftt ieeUte the Jame,. God grant your Majesty 

yough, Philip frc-TSt'tiq; fohn Shxls E,q, and Cap-
r*ji,i \w-ienf m'r-.1iii|g first, "Mch guilded Staves in 
their bauds; then the Lord Major, Aldermen, and 
Recorder iu their Scarlets, ard the Afl'Danis and, 
the roll ot the Artillery Ginpany. tShlxit two a 
Clock his RopI *Hig,ai,ef-- came ii.to the City, be-
i-g attended by VverV grelit number of Nobility 
a<:doth?r 1-crs nŝ f" Quality, iot,heir Loactfes: In 
C.heopsiie, Sir V ; liajn Dotfon's Cblrtpatis of. the 
Yellow Regiment of t'he'trai'ned-liabds, was drawn 
up, and Sir William at the Head of if, as his Roy
al Highness passed, by- leing come to the Hall, his 
Royal Higl'ness was received by the St wards of 
the Artillery Company, add, by the Mister and W ar-, 
dens ofthe McrcbaiJt-Tailors Company; a d after 
the usiial Ci.mplimejts and Respects to his Roy.al 
Highness,, as their Captain Ger>etal, and that the 
Assistants and other,; ' ad pissed his Hand, his Royal 
Highne(* went to pitv.ee st, a ,Table ?t the upper 
endef the Hall, at which the Lord Mayor, the i \o-
bility, and the Aldermen likewise site, 'r-erc be
ing five othcivTabl S_ fot^the rest us th- Company„ 
wj)ich was very nvmerpus- ^fhe ^nte**taiiiroenc was 
vei-y Great and Splendid-- and the. new Stewards 
txing choseq, who archie Grace thc Puke of Al
bemarle, -the Right Hon*i"*abJe the Earl of Arundeh 
the Earl os Oxford1, thc Lord FauOeJand^ Henry 
Gige rUfc-Wiliitm Leg Ely; Sir William Doifon, and 

• Charles Dmcomb El,']; hn, Royal Highrttrsi rose fror* 
Tahl-, andretinedj.ÆO another ROUITI, where a 
great m-fgiy Persons had the Honour to Kisi bis 
Hand; aster which, his Royal Highnesi returned to 
Wiiftcbald highly fa-ii-fied with his in^estaiament^ 
ajiel thc whole, minagement, ofit. 

whitehal, Aptil \ . This Morning their MajelHes 
and his Royal Highness, parted (lotaistfticcfoi Wind* 
for, tO»>pass. ths §ufl*mex there. «-

Mr. Thomas Warren.' of London, iqlpotbecary, 
liviiig at the Hart tmi Anchor in i i . Lawrenuic-
lanc, having astir- many" yeats *>*•**"*, with gteat 
Cost, founi out a most curious ani excellent -ir-ry of 
prejerving Deoi Bodies from Putrefotlion, change tf 
Colout{ ot Complexion, -without Discovering, Spat-
cloothhg, Mangling or Cutting any part thereof, to 
the great Approbation of feyeral of His Jtfajejties 

alengind prosperous Reign over us, ond tbat there may \ Physitianf, ond others of the Colledge*, and having pre-
tifvrrwttnt oneof the Royal Line tn-sway the septet of sensed tn Expetment tV His Majesty" i~fa\Bqdy stS 
th-fe joint Rjngloms, till Time Jball be no, more.\ in prestrvea", his Msysty •*?'** 'very much' \otiifiedShete-
testintony of ourFiielityani Allegiance, webavnhere ' vnth->Anii thot Jo ujefut an Invention miy prove for* 
po wt>iirn<,iisty fixt our Cirnmon Seal, fye fourteenth vtcesbte thr fucb ws bav£ oectston to use it, tni like* 
Day-of April, in tbe Four mi fCbittiefhjefir of your t "*"# ^f* stctal to the iniettaker^ This'N-SttC-e isgi-
•'•'-••-'----- -.--• -r-—I--J « - venthereot. "A Majesties Reign over England, t̂ c. 

'Plymouth, April 18. This dayHi« Maieflies Ship 
the 4/hosisix, -Cdr/taig •*ars**BGomm î>eier.TcajB«-to 
.an AnchoVin the Soundings'. Tht-dntfotbySam the 
Pearl, will Sail with tne first opportuiiitv ; the 
first to thc Eastward, *and thc other tb Ctmlc. > 

Lhm, -April ao. This\ day tlic Afrtill *ry-t:on*r-
fpar~y "ecix fhtit* Minttal tteftiat MctchantXjfaiidrs 
WatlT wHch His Roj^l Hi{ îiors?4i"i«otu their̂ h*oi**-
•ble IhVitation, waspleascdto Itowo,a*Viith''his>Pr.c-
sc*nt'*'.*ff-in tltc- MornlriMheyTliel-'i accc^tilsg to 5cu> 
l-^iiic.^ii thc Guildhalls! ahd went to "-Ss-n" Church, 
(^he^-iln •excellent 9»-rrfid**«>.*vaB l"*rBaohpd bythc 
,R-cvc"r«l"*8 Dr. Jfr,ft)i")dv&6m*iAeric«-j(!i.i'lliiHa*l; 
"tljc •Stewards, which "were the-&jg\ife'*fc-\our",bt'-

ven thereof. 
jjiperjifementSf 

eoa-k dfetslie iame, was detji tToro bis ilaften, -Mr ?i<f •m̂ xrif-j 
Hqnfe i;n<̂ o»I At-Lmee Ijmintr into tlie Stxwtd. .Whoever 
g.i}'e» Naucaof che siid Rubird to bis Madefy so thai h>i. 
ipay hâ e liim a?aiti,4ajallbewell Rewarded. 
-*-*%--,-[% 6eiding.s, one Sf them-whh It WVtM", witH 
I V tl* Kear IWf-relle-! behind, bad Eitf, atld bad Eves. 

•^B -̂Filf̂ neaWtt\iB•go•5 ithewhet a T*,'f-i-,k Tail, Wiib-} 
Star<j"l hit. Iurd-U^ad, and a whit? Snip on his "Lip., absue 
Fourleen.JUao(ii high, .wereLojt tji** IcUhtialtant, oiltof the 
Fi>lds by the toifd Mayors B^nquetUg-Houle, in'Mirftm 
Parish.' soever briS ŝ Notice Of them ttr T**..,-«f -tlYrti) 
Wl* it$l<it-t&«, tM tlWJ-<elt.iIde trf v t̂.-nlirt-KnlllleT; ihals 
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